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NO TIC E.
As many people, cither thouçhtleasly or carelessly, tlie pacrs fraie thse

Post Office regularly for ranme tIme, and tisen notity thse publisliers tisat tisey
do nut wisir ta laite tisem, thus subjecting thse publisers ta considcrable lou,
inasmucb as the papers are sent regularly ta the addresses lu gnod faith on
tbe supposition tbat thase romoving them troin the Pat Office wish ta receive
tbein regaiarly, il la rlgbl tbat we should state what is tise LAW in tise
malter.

z. Any persan who regularly removes froin the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed tohlm, by sa doing makeshinself lu law a subacriber
ta tise paper, and la responsibie ta tbe publisher for ils price until sucb lime
as ail arreurs are paid.

a. Refusing ta takle the paper front thse Post Office, or requesting thse Poat-
master te, retura it, or notifying tht publiaiters ta discontinue sending il, daes
n stop the Iiabiiity of thse persan who has been regularly receiving lt, but

Ibis lia b iity continues unti
1 al arrears are paid.

A ptUst andEditar . . . .W. BaNGouon.
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onmmrerts

TirE Naw SIR JOHN.-
GRIP still bas a Sui John,
But the Grand Old Face

is gonc!
Sir John Thompson is

sure tb become more and
more prominent in tise
public life of Canada, and
for that tenson it behoovcs
GRip, without further bass
of dîme, t0 begin practis-

ing on hirn. Sir John ia a capable and promisg . ian, and a mian
of high character, but ains, his face is flot one the caricaturlît cuit
trakte much out of. Nor isa he likely to afford ns many striking op.
portunities for using-it, as bis great namesace did. Stili, aur stock
in trade of available public phizzes is larger than tisat of otîr corn-

T.eers,_ Fieck and Jr:tdge, who are absolutel>' povert>' stricleen in tbis
important respect. .4propor of the lamtented deatit of the Premier,
friends of GRip have been golicitously enquiring how we cali possib>'

gel along without hini. Let theni wait and sec. GiP wilI prob-
ably prove more intcresting than ever 10 its readers, by reason of the-
greater variety and movement in political circles. Sic John mono-
polized attention in aur cartoons because hie was the one figure at
Ottawa. Now, the chances are more even, and grenier play' must.
be given to the ambitions of men who before-feit overshadowed.

BuRv AND) FoRî;x'r lus ERRoRs.-Sakespeare bas said " the:
evil that mni do lives after thent," and Ibis is strikinRi>' tre in sncb
a case as that of Sic johin A. Macdonald, in îvhich the Ilevil " hap.
peris '0 b. in living laws upon the statut. book. The inost kindi>'.
mîinded panegyrist of the departed Premier cannot but confess (If b.e
bds honcest as well as kind) that Sic John was responsiblu for some
nicasures svhich were meant 10 serve the intercala of the Conservative
part>' only, and which have proved to be contrary to the wtell-bcing
of the country' at large. We ineed hard>'name the Gerryniander Act
and the Franchise ll as juslifying tbis description. These laws,
werc flot conceivcd in the spirit of statesmanship at ail ; tise> were
the work of a politicien deterniined 10 secure the triumph of bis.
party at aIl bazarda. As sucis îb.> do no credit ta their authar, and
it would bc a service 10 bis mwemory if tise> were at the earliest pos-
sible moment repealed and forgotten. The Tariff Act, enîbodying
the National Polie>', is another measure, wbich must be numbered
amongst Sic John's 11errors," though it nia> flot possess the sinister
features wbich mark, the Iaws just referred 10. The question as to
wbether Sic John had ceai)>' been converted fromn bis cachier Fiee
Trade views t0 a bulief in Protection, or whetber he %vas mereîy wiIl-
ing to forego what hie believed 10 bc sound doctrine un the hope of
ousting the Mackenzie Goveriment b>' a sophistical appeal 10, the-
self-interest of the electorale nia>' be left in abeyance. The fact ce-
mains that the N.P. bas utter>' failed 10 do what was promised on
ils bhaif. Not only su, it bas become a great positive evil 10 the
country, both directi>' in the unnecessar>' burdens fi imposes upon
the taxpayer, and indirectly in the impetus il lias given 10 electoral
corruption. At the earliest possible moment we ought 10 begin the-
rcîracing of our atupa t0 the revenue tariff point front which we sa.-
unwisely departed. For oui own part, we wônld b. glad te see the
march of intelligence k-cpI up until every vestige of the tariff was.
destroyed. Wisdrn dictates direct, flot indirect, taxation, and the
motner Canada hears and obeys lier voîce the better it ivili be.

UR diverting young friend, the
eb Emperor of Gerînan>', has been

Smaking another of his cliarac-
e teristic speeches, which bas

:ý1 caused the customar>' sensa-ytion. His Nibs' speechesar
neyer long, nor are tbey
couched in niagnîficent ian-
guage, but the>' rarel>' fail to
Ilbring down the house." The
secret of their power is their

referrcd to, which was delivered

to a squad of n ew recru its to, the
army, hie told the young mien
that when the>' took service
under bis flag they belonged
body and soul to hini, and
must be ready, if he ordered it,
to shoot father or mother witlh
out the siightest hesitation.
The recruits -svere slightly para-
lyzed for a monment, it is said,
but did not fail to respond to
the sentiment witb loyal ap-
plause. Ail of which goes to

show that Germany, with ail its 1ongýcentu-ies of expeci-
ence, and ail its learned universities, is, when compared
with the rud&st territories of Ainerica, but a child in the
scbool of hunman liberty.

T HE trite expression about the "cold and ungratefut
wold "is a libel. The Public bas a big heart, and

gives way to its feelings like- a ver>' child. Ndthing in
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"Pl AINT PRAISE."
WxIFS (whaz is learitig)-" Don't you think 1 ain improving in

my playing, George?"
HUSBANsD-" 1 believe you are-or else it must be that 1 ama get.

ting used to it ! "

connection with the death and burial of Sir John A.
Macdonald bas been more touching than the expression
on ail sides of the public gratitude for the services he
rendered 10 Canada and the Empire. There are those
amongst us who believe that, 10 be strictly truthful, Sir
John's career was more hindering than hielpfui to tbis
country, and that the principles which be represeraed
will have to be eradicated by long and pairiful work.
But he certainly did do some good things, and for the
sake of these ail else is forgotten. There is, in tbis
overmastering kindness of the People, something which
should touch the hearî of every public man and inspire
hlm. to the highest efforts of which he is capable.. To
honestly win such a tribute as bas been paid to the late
Premier is a worthy object of ambition, and no higher
can be placed before a Canadian citizen.

CT iould sen to be
r__: in accor danc e

Swith the ecernai.
Jjfitness of things

t bat Sir William
Gordon Cum-
ming's deali n gs
with the baccarat
"lbanker " should

I~ lead 10 his being
~Mii cashiered." We

should suppose it
îî to be the smallest

V p art of his pun-
is hment that lie

ihenceforth de-
barred fromn the

society of the Prince of Waies and bis -set. Apropos of
the fatal document in thîs case, the London TFimes
Ilalmost wishes that the Prince of Wales, for the sake of
English society, had also signed a declaration jiever to

play cards again'" IlAlmost wishes " is good. Nothing
bu *t a loyal devotion to the British Constitution, we sup-
pose, prevents the editor from going the whole hog and
"aitogether " wishing.

T HE ae~ moves gloriously! It mus delight the
George, to sec how rapidly the truth is trickling down
through the press into the minds and hearts of the peo-
ple. A few years ago it might have been said of the
political worid, so far as the Ildismal science » was con-
cerned, that it ý' was without forin and void, and thick
darkness brooded upon the face of the waters." It was
George's mission first of ail to prove that .the science cil
political economy was flot "ldismal," and this the charmn
of his eloquent pen accomplished. Only the errors and
absurdities which he demolished deserved that descrip-
tion. The truth, as he'set it forth, was full of light and
happiness for mankind. And now that truth is every-
wbere spreading and discovering to thinking men the
fact that land rnonopoiy is the canker wormi which is
causing the unrest of society.

H ERE, for example, are somne words of wisdoîn from
the London Advertiser, which could flot bave been

written without the illumination Henry George has given
to the thought of the day. Speaking of the startling fact
recently hrought out that forty-five per cent of England's
rural laborers who reach the age of sixty become charge-
able to the parish, the Advertiser says :

It is unbelievable that utter failure shouid crown uecarly, haif the
hard-working lives of a nation as the resuit of shiftlcssness, drunk-
enness or vice. The trouble, in soute respects, arises troi the
landlord-made laws that have in the past diverted into the pockets
of the controllers of the soul too large a slice of the receipts frorn
the labor expended in its cultivation or ini the rnining of the under.
surface tinerals.

T O hscnietw ae espuein hni fouid in the

expensivc arrny and navy to keep up), and ive have as yet ,a1kdy of
avai<'able vacant land, which tends to maire the lot of the ivorking.
man easier than in Old World lands, where the soil bas al been
appropriated. Whetber our people will bc an), bet ter off than those
in the 01(l WVorld when the natural opportunities arc circuniscribed
through the increase of population wil! depend upon whether %ve
take care te avoid what le objectionable in the OId Worl systerns.

That's it 1 The one thing wve must do is to throttle
Iandlordism, and this can best be done by the single tax.
It may be questioned, indeed, whether we have Ilplenty
of vacant land"' situated where it is of arîy practical use
to the would-be r>etler. America is already pretty well
Ilowned."j

HE CHANORD HIS MIND.

UTHAT'S the matter, my dearP" asked a parent of
a favorite daughter, who had just received and

was reading a letter.
"lOh, the worst of news. Poor Tom died suddenly

last Tuesday, on his way to Parry Sound."
LITTLE CURLY-HEADED SISTER (in .rympathy, /ooking

tep)-"' Neyer mind, Etta, he only changed his mind and
ivent 10 Parny-diùe.", F.W.H.

"PAw, deaw Fanny!" exclaimed Miss Maiaprop,
gathering Up her fashionable skirts as she left the sick-
room, "lhow il distwesses me to sec ber s0 emanci-
pated ! »
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SUMMER FANCIES.

T -Esuinmer tine is here

And now the cry is
diOut of town ! "

Our clergyman, ivith
overstrain,

As usual lias brolken
dowvn!

His labors (one day in
the week)

He'Il have to cross the
sca to seek

(Hisdoctor says) much
needed test.

And now the jaded busi-
ness inan,

Whose wifc is in the
social swirn,

Must fali in with the
settled plan

(A perfect mnartyrdom

To Saratoga or Cape
May,

MWhere blue blood swells ' wear goodness knows
How many dresses in a day ;

And where bis stuart, aspiring %vile
And daughters (w.ho are lknowvn as buds)

AVilI plunge into the silly strife
And wear thcir fashionable duds,

Excepting %hen, atl)athing hour,
His 'is parade their shapes ('and gail)

U pon Zh astonished ocean's shore-
A-wearing nothing much at ail.

>ris nowv the long-lirmbed city lad
Secks wild Muskoka's gratefu1 shade,

Obedient to the camnping fad,
In regulation clothes arrayed-

There through the sweltering months hie fares
On rations he'd despise in town,

And ',nid mosquitoes, tUies and bears,
Gets tanned a fashionable brown.

And now the man who needs a test,
And who bas tried the various schcmnes,

And who is thoroughly impressed
«Rcsorting> î sn't what it seems

li-owever far away you roam,
Into whatever foreign line-

Resolves ibis year to stay at home
And bave a cool and easy time.

]PROVISION FOR OLD AGE.

T HE National Provident League of Great Britain, of
which Mr. Jos. Chamberlain, M.P., is president, is an

institution established for the purpose of making provision
for old age. It is proposed that those who go in for the
idea shaîl,'from the age of twenty-five or thereabouts up
to sixty, contribute arrnually to the fund, such contribu-
tions to be augmented by money granted by governiment.
At sixty the indivîdual is entitled to draw upon the ac-
,cumulated pile and thus keep himself "loff the rates "-

a fate which it appears befals no less than forty-five per
cent. of England's aged laborers. This is a good idea,

.-Jhough it is prosy and old.fogyisb wben compared with
Mr. Rykert's method of Ilmaking provision for old age."

NEWS ITEMS PROM SCARBORO' JUNCTION.
(BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT).

SCAR130RO JTJNCTION, lune 14tl.

T HIS enterprising city is going'ahead witb gigantic

ago there was notbing here besides the railw ay station,
freight shed and an old frame hotel, it wiII be difficuit to
convince the public that there is any truth in the itemfs
which follow. It is hardly necessary, however, to remind
slceptics that this is the nineteenth century we are living
in, and progress is its watchword.

Contracts are about to be let for asphait pavements on
Magnolia and El.m avenues.

A niagnificent hotel, capable of accommodating two
thousand guests, is in course of construction opposite the
City Hall on Boomster Square. It .is to be finished mn the
highest style of the architect's art, and wvill have ail
msodern conveniences.

We are on the eve of electing our first City Council.
Our popular citizen, Mr. Jay Fleigh, is out for mayor with
a good chance of election.

The street cars are now running on every street in the
city. It is our intention to follow Toronto's present
example and keep the service under civic control.
Several syndicates have been formed, Iiowever, and are
freely offering $ir,500,000 per year and 85 per cent. of the
profits for the franchise.

The Scarboro Club went into possession of their mag-
nificent club house on Monday. The building is twice
as large as that of the Toronto Club, and cost something
like $8oo,ooo not counting the fittirgs and furnishings.

The Scarboro Grand Opera House is now open for a
summer season, with an excellent company froin New
York presenting ail the popular light operas. The atten-
dance has been meagre, but this is not owing to a want
of artistic taste and culture in our city, but siinply to the
fact that the residences of ail our fashionable people are
supplied with Edison's latest invention, the Kinetograph,
by which, as you may be aware, the stage performance
may be transferred to a secen in one's own parlor, every

DR. PHIPPS
AND HIS NEW SPECIFIC FOR THE ILL5 0F CANADA.
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THE PROVERBIAL RED HERRING.
<A DIAGRANI sUIIITrED FOR THE STUDY 0F EASIIXY-FOOLED PPOHiBtriToNISTS.)

movernent of the actors being reproduced perfectly. By
mearis of the more familiar phonograph the words and
mnusic are at the sarne time supplied.

As soon as our new Council is in working order steps
will be taken to stop the nuisance of cattie and hogs wan-
dering at large on our fashionable avenues.

It bas been decided to have the three free trains per
day continued perrnanently between this city and Toronto.

Theodore Thomas' Orchestra were unable to give us
dates at Scarboro this season on-account of prior engage-
ments, but will corne next season.

Taking warning from Toronto*s case, ive have made
provision for adequate park space in Scarboro. Queen
Victoria Square-which is thc name of our principal park,
is a magnificent and roomy breathing place, and stretches
on ail sides to the extremne limits of the city.

Mr. Smith, of the well-known firrn of Smith, Brown &
Jones, is building a cottage on his Maple avenue lot.

The estimated cost of the structure iS $250.
Notwithstanding the phenémenal growth of Scarboro

junction good building lots may still be had for $17, $20
and $25 according to location.

GRip is sold on the streets here by the newsboys every
week, and is, of course, the most popular and quick-sell-
ing paper they handle. Our local dailies, the &carboro

,ap and The Boomster are flourishing finely.
PAUL PRY.

EXPLAIN 1

S AYS the Globe: IlMr. Fraser shares with Dr. Weldon
the honor of being the biggest man in the Com-

*morts." Go shares on the one man, do they. or how?

ANOTHER IMPORTANT MAN !

M R. GRIP, SIR,-I observe that many of ni), fellow
citizens are achieving glory for thernsclves by par.

ading before the world letters which they received from
the late Premier. Having been myself honored by a
communication from hîm I do flot fe like taking a back
seat and allowing aIl the distinction to go to parties no
more deserving. Accordingly, Sir, I beg to enclose a cor-
rect copy of a letter 1 received only a short lime ago from
Sir John, whichlIask you to publish. As itis notimarked
private this will be no breach of good taste on niy part.
The original 1 have had framed, but I will courteously
show it to any admirers of the departed statesman who
rnay caîl upon me. Vours, etc..

P. P. JIMPSECUTE.
EARNSCLIFFE, OTTANVA, MIfY 7, 189!.

P. P. JIPSEcITE, ESQ.,
DEAR S1R,-I arn instructed by the Premier to acknowiedge re-

ceipt of your favor of the 4th, which will have his early attention.
JOSEPE POI'E, Private Secrelary.

THE WJZARD'S LATEST.

able, fills a long felt want. With this ingenious contrivance
it is possible to have a play of any sort enacted before
you on a large sheet in your parlor just as it was performed.
at the opera house, and by the aid of that twin-marvel,
the phonograph, the words and music may he made to.
accoînpany the acting. Here at last is the way out for
those proper people who deemn it wicked, to go to the
theatre. Now they can have the theatre corne to thern!
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THE BACCARAT FUNCTION.

RIE Juryman is the finest figure of
themn ail, says a writer in Har-

I )er's Weekly. Not the common-J place foreman, but The Juryman
who stood up on his hind legs in
the box, and asked the Prince
questions al alone. Noncon-
formist persons and others of a
straitlaced habit in England may
lament the sporting tendency of
iheir future sovereign, and say
that the throne is rocking to its

(ail, but there are no holes in the British Constitution so
long as the Prince obeys a legal surnmons just like any
,common man, and while a humble tradesman (rom Cam-
berwell, clothed with the înighty heritage of the late
King John, can bullyrag a Prince, sir, and ask him what
lie really thinks now, and no nonsense about it. The
speculative mind would fain follow The Juryman to
Camberwell when he rejoins his wife and babes behind
the green grocery, and mark his proud mien and ber
dumb reverence when he says: " Mariar, I've spoke to
'im, I 'ave. 1 arslEed 'irn two questions, and le 'ad to
answer." It is reported, and it is good to hear, that the
,other jurymen regard the Man from Camberwell fear-
fully, as one who has seen a vision and had speech with
a god, and that they wtait until he passes first through
the door into the court.

It is also entertaining to note the enthusiasm and per-
severance of the persons of rank who crowd the court at
each day's hearing. Not one of ema, as Mr. Boffin would
have discerried, but is in the fashion, and a tip-topper at

OFFICIAL.
BAN Ks-" 1Ah, Felix, good morning. Arc yeu still in the shoe-

7-blacking business?"I
FEaIx-" No, sols, l'se an ecler now-sweep out offices."

PUP-PUP-PERILOUS.
TRAVELLEr,-" D'yoit th-th-think I con r-find iy ,'ay through

these w-woods ?"I
RESID)ENT-" 'Froid flot; they say the man that h-hesitates iS

lost 1"I

that. And they bring their luncheons, these tip toppers,
and eke their pocket flasks and napkins; and, they bave
a good comfortable time refreshing their bodies and
renewing the spirit of their minds. The reigning beauty
of England, Lady Brooke, is there, and Lady Esher and
the Countess of Yarmouth and Lady Coleridge; and
these tip-toppers have seats on the bench beside the
Lord Chief justice of England, and it is as fine an occa-
sion as any in ail the year, and they can watch. the face
of the man who is plaintiff in law through their lorgnettes
and see how he stands it, just as the noble gentlemen
used to go to Tyburn to see a mani hanged. The prac-
tice of bulI-baiting went out with Charless Il., but its
spirit seemns to live.

A TERRIBLE INSULT.

S LIMDOOD-" I declare I was nevvah so insulted in
my life!1 Its perfectly outwageous!" 1

FENWIcK--"What's the mattah, deab boy?"
SLIMDOOD-11 Aw, that low brute Hogaboom said he

understood I was a flat-footed Conservative. Frn a Con-
servative; of cause everybody is, except a few.iIl-bred
cads. But fiat-footed 1 Why, it would be unpawdonable
to allude to such a tewwible defawmity, even if it were
twue. Fle ought to bc expeiled (rom the club."

A VEGETABLE FATHER.

A YOUNG couple sentI this one in as. descriptive of what they cai
a vegetable fother:

Long experience made hlm sage,

He said we shouIdn't marry and
We couldn't make him let us.

W Jashington Star.
And when the youth would linger round

At nights he'd get a starter,
The old man's kick quite frcquently

Would moke him a toe-rnotye.
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LOOKING BACKWARD.IWOULD have toved you, bad you but let me,
lad you but fostereci the seed that was çown,

E'en as it is I can neyer forget thee,
Not tho' my heart shouId be turned into atone.

,One image engravcd there, one !dot to worship,
As through this bleak life f shall wander atone;

,Oh, I woutd have ioved you, had y ou but let nie,
Had yon but fostered the secd that was sown!

You told me you toved me-you went to my mother
And askett ber permission to make mc your ,vife,

I-ow cotild you torget me and marry another,
Knowing 1 loved yott far better than life?

Ah, weli ! it ia over, and though you havc taught me
My 6irst bitter lesson, I will flot comptain,

Nor regret that I met you and toved you, no, neyer,
Tho' toving bas ended in anguish and pain!1

ïEnded, alas ! if indeed it were ended-
But, no 1 it wiII live tilt I drasv my list izrcath,

T/zen it may end, when this heart ceases bcating,
And mnemory ia hushed in the calm stecp of dentht

MU heart you have broken, my tife yotl have blightect,
V7es, blighted and ruined and rendered a waste,

And tho' sorely stricken I cannot hellp thinking
That in Inaîry.ing another you've shown your badtasle!1

______________ F. WV. IIARvcy.

SAUJONES' TABLE TALK.

H A!1 Weil met, Borax. I was about to proceed to my
noontide repast, and had I flot sighted you I should

have passed and repast. Let us together unto the hash-
ery-but let-tuce flot beet our way. The place is full,
but perhiaps Beicher, the genial proprietor, ivili, if we ask
him, wedge-a-table into some corner for our use. Some
people think me irreverent and 1 must admit that
occasionally I sit in the seat of this 'corner,

By the way, I wonder if they consume more fuel on
this street than elsewhere-CoI-burn street you know.

What arn I going to, eat ? Why, I usually eat svhat I
chews. Don't chew ? Let nme see, I think I witl try
some roast goat. Wbat? Not on the bill of f4re?
strange that an establishment of this kind should have no
butt-er. Weil, you may bring me some spring lamb-I
suppose there's no use asking for spring water. Also a
cup of coffee, but there is nothing in my remarks to,
chuckle at.

I often pore over a newspaper at meal times. Some-
tirnes 1 pour coffee over it. "Reading makes a full
man," but I notice that whisky will do the job with

g reater precision and soonness. 1 see that Europe is
bristting with armaments. That's easily accounted for.
Bacth power is getting ready for a brusis with its neighbor.
Reflect on this ivhile I try and catch up.

Hleard a sermon last Sunday. Don't affect to start and
look astonished-1 do go to church sornetirnes. The
preacher was one of these extremely precise folks-
awfully afraid of committing himself or saying anything
out of place ini the pulpit. He was talking about
political corruption, and he said, "Let us hope that in
future our nation witl be free from this stigma, and that
such Ineasures as the-ah-Jeremiah Mander act witl be
eliminated from the statute book." H{e thought IlJerry-
mander " sounded altôgether too familiar. I tttink I will
take sonne sago pudding. Say-go and get it.

The preacher was saying it is a pity that men don't
take bigher views of politics. It occurred to me that the
bire view was the cause of ait the trouble.. I wanted to
mention it, but perhaps if I had he would bave been put
out-and 1 know I sbould.

p
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BASE MFETAL.
SFEflV INDrVI DUA[,-" BOSS, tend me five thousand dollars."
REAL ESTATE DEAÎ.ER-" On w~hat security? -
SEEaY INDIVIIDUAT.-" My face. Ain't that good enough secur-

ity?",
REAL EsrA'tF DEALER- "No, air. I don't tend mioney on old

brass."

"Let me make the baltads ot a nation, etc.," you
remnem ber the quotation. It is usually printed Ilballads "
-evidently a nîistake for "ballots." This throws an
entirely new light on the subject. Shall write to "lKit"
about it. She is a womnan of discernment, with a fine
sense of hunior possessed by few wornen. Isn't it some-
what singutar that females, though they think so, nuch of
bonnets, cannot appreciate Hood ?

It's warm here. Perhaps it is on account of the 'eat.
Let us meander henceward.

WATCH THEU.

BDENEATFI a fair exterior
DA rascat often Iurks;

It is tre of men and watches,
You may tell thcm by their works.

-Washilnj~, fatcl.

But if they're Ianded in the dock
And brought into disgracc,

They stitl are like a watch beciuse
You tctI thein by the case.

MORAL ENGLAND 1

G AMBLING is no duta bad arid ruinous thing, and

gentlemanly, but until this Gordôn-Cumming hubbub
came up we were not aware that this latter offense was so
very much worse than murder. We suppose the only
reason why they don't punisb it by hanging in England is
that, in the opinion of Society there, hanging is much too,
good for the feliow who does it.
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THE RULINO PASSION.
PaLITh PHOTOCRAPHE-"l And, now, Miss Elderby, hoivwould

Yeti wish to bc taken? "
MISS ELDERnIY-"« Oh, 'for better or for worsc,' if you piease."

AMENDMENTS TO THE ANTHEM.

S IN CE the Tranby-Croft exposure there have been
many expressions of strong dîssatisfactîon on the

part of sober-minded people with the course of the Prince
of Wa!es, and the better portion of the English nation evi-
dently regard with alarrn the prospect of bis becoming the
hcad of the State. It might be appropriate to give expres-
sion to, this sentiment by the addition of a few verses ta
" God Save the Queen," which, if sung in public on a few
State occasions, might bring Grandfather Wales to a sense
of his situation. Inspired by a desire to reforîn the
Heir-Apparent and bring himi to a realization of the way
bis conduct is regarded outside of the " fast set," which
now apparent>' exercise a controlling influence over him,
Gaxp suggests the following addendum to the National
Anthern, wbich, if rendered to'a bagpipe or band-organ
accompaniment would no doubt be found effective:

Thaugh quite a rambler,
Vet she's na gambler

-Upon the green.
When she is dining out
She doesn't take about
A baccarat Iay-out-

God save the Quenr t

Think what'the Prince oi Wales;
Mounting the throne entails,

Sad ta relate.
May' it bc long ere we
This royal gambler see-
liera of rnany asre

Rlnthe State.

SOCIETY ITEM.A 1" SUPPOSE tbe Thomnas' Orchestraconcert was a
dress affair?"

B';-"Oh, -no; I saw some ladies, there who were
dressed very littie îndeed."

THE SEVENTERNTH TIME.

E DITOR in?"
ccYes, what can I do for you?"

ccI notice you print jokes sometimes. It just occurred
to me that something might be said about these charges
against Langevin being rather too Tar- Help!1
Murder! Police!

IT FILLED THE BILL.
H OIJSE HUNTER-" See bere, Mr.' Hustler, you

advertised a bouse on Seafortb Avenue overlookijng
the Bay. I went there this morning and couldn't see a
single inch of the Bay fromn it."

AGENT-" WVeil, if you didn't see the Bay you must
bave overlooked it, I guess."

"«ICH DIEN.'

UPON three ostrich feathes,UWhich formn the Prince's cresi,
The motte reads, "1<l/t Dienz,"

(In German it's expressed)
Which means «1 t-ee,' in English,

Recause this man of rank
Performs the litile service

0f 'tcnd(1i.ng to the " bank."

HIS PATIENCE EXHAUSTE.D.

eE.ET-lSy ndr I'dlike these pants of mine

SxuNDR.-" I sbould say not, since you haven*t been
able to pay for these.yet. -I can't do any m~ore work for
you. -The only thing youlIl get receipted here is your
bill,_ __ __ _

SINcE the row with Germany over the great American.
hog, patriotic Yankee writers have ceased to interlara'
their articles with German expressions.

INNOCENCE I.-
MAGISTRAT-" YVu are cbarged with. stealing Mr. Smith's dog

What have you ta sa>'?"
PRISONERt-" The dog followed me 'orne, sir."
MAGisTRAT-"' But the constable says it did sa because you haël

saine liver about Yeu. P
PRisoNait-" WelU, a man can't walk about withaut-'is liver,

ean 'e ?"'
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TH-E NEW SIR JOIIN.
"FINE MAN, BUT HASN'T SOICOOD A FACE AS TuEl OLD SIR JOIIN."
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CONTENTMENT.
Prornptly cvery noontide

Righ upon thie nail.
'Longheornes srniJing Biddy

Wjd the dinner pal.

Paddy's always ready
To salute that sanie,

Dysptpsia, indigestion
He neyer hecard the naine

Bread and beef and praties
That's the usual thing-

But .1iddy's smilc would mnke it
A banquet for a king.

flonest work, zood aitin',
Cheerrul, heIpful mate,

Many a lord nsight envy
Paddy's happy fate.

OUR HENNERY.
THE DIARY 0F AN AMATEUR POULTRY.KEEPER.

APRIL ISs.-Now we are out in the s.uburbs, whyAshouldn't we keep hens ? Lt would be an immfense
saving. Here aeeggs twenty-five cents adozen, and
then about hiaif of them stale. Lt wouldn'î cost us any-
th'ng at ail except the price of haif a dozen or so to
start with, as- they would live on the refuse of the bouse.
Spoke to Maria about it and she is deligbted with the
idea. Shail buy some in a day or two andi begin at
once.

AptilSth.-Just bought a handsome rooster and balf
a dozen hens-Plymouth. Rocks and Black Spanisb-

:J-romr an old Irisbwoman up the road-very cheap, just a
c ouple of dollars for the lot. First-rate layers, too, they

tell me. Haif a dozen hens among theni ought to iay at
least four eggs a day ; that's twenty-eight a week, for I
suppose Sunday maires no difféerence, to a be>. Let me
see, at twenty-five cents a dozen that's fifty-eight cents a
week- why, it's over $3o a year, think of that ! A small
fortune for a poor man. Why don't some of these dis-
contented workingmen, instead of eternally grumbling
about their condition, g o to keepingeens, and so acquire
a comfortable independence in a few years P

Aopril .t2th.-Really, I'd no idea chickens ate s0
,nuch. Why, they're perfectly raVenous. The refuse
from the bouse don't seem to haif satisfy them, and they
haven't begun to lay yet, eitber, flot toi speak of. We've
only bad three eggs ail week.

'April r4t/i.-Maria consulted Mrs. jimpsecute, our
next door neighbor, about our fowls. She says we shail
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have ta buy food for tbem. Hadn't figured on that.
And she thinks it's rather early for them, to, begin laying
just y-et. She says, too, tbat at least three of our hiens
are so, aid that they're probably past the laying stage.
That oid Irishwoman who sold us the liens is a fraud.
V've a mind to cali some day when lier husband is out
and tell hier sa.

A40ril th.-Got a dollar's worth of corni and shorts
for the fowls, and filled the hungry brutes up to the neck.
They're iaying a littie better. Got two eggs yesterday
and three to-day. The business is gaing to pay, after
ail, tbaugh there does flot seemn ta be as much in it as 1
tbought there was.

Aprit 2ôth.-Hlens settiing fairly weil down to busi-
ness, considerîng the advanced years of some of tliem.
Getteing about twenty eggs a week. At twenty-five cents
a dozen tbat's about forty cents. Food casts about haîf
that.

.May 2n1d.-Have just discovered to my intense dis-
gust that eggs are selling retail at fifteen cents per dozen.
Really, it does flot pay ta keep fowls.

May 4th.-Hens flot keeping tip ta the mark at ail.
There is a considerable falling off in the supply of eggs,
as we are anly getting one or twa a day now. Two of
the creatures are acting in an absurd inanfler, sitting on
the nests ail day.- They scem, ta be trying taO lay, but we
get no resuits. Wonder wbat ails thein ?

1May 5th.-Mrs. Jimpsecute, wbo semiîs a perfect
encycIopredia of lien lare, says the hiens want ta set.
They sban't do it! We bought themn ta supply us with
eggs, flot ta breed chickens. I have routed tbem, out
about a dozen times to-day, but they will persist in their
ridiculous course.

A BRIGHT STAR.
MANAGER oF TANx PLAY (te, the Star)-" There's been no rain

for snow in this town for six inontbs. Can't get any water ta fill
the tank for the Shipwreck Scene. Wbat's to be donc?"

STAR-" You'1l have ta step before the curtain and annaunce that
oving ta unfavorable weather we are compeiled to omit the Ship-
wreck Scene."

ON THE RIALTO.
FlIRST TÎiESrIAN-<".Theie is old Ruskin, the tragedian."
SECOND TiiESPIAN-'<Why <toes hie always look so iiiean-

cboly?"
FrRSr TnESPIAN-" My boy, that's.his conception of himself."

Mai, 6il.-One of the settink liens has gone a« some-
where, and is probably setting in some vacant lot. The
other has carried her point. We have concluded tio let
ber keep on setting, and have supplied.her with thirteen
eggs. What con trary creaturtes liens are, anyhow !

May 91.-Just had a visit from aur neighbor, Bul-
derkin, who came ta complain that some of rny liens fly
over the fence and scratch up bis garden What a per-
nickety aid buffer lie is 1 Says be'ii kilt them if 1 can't
keep thein in. Spent two hours this evening huntrng
the -li- - ens ail round the hen-hause
ta catch thern and clip their wings. Confaund Bilderkin
for a fussy aid nincompoop! Wish I'd neyer started a
hennery.

May ioth.-The setting lien basn't as many eggs as
she started in with and has a warried and anxiaus
expression. Could oniy find eight eggs under hier.
Where cati the rtest have gone ? Is it passible that in sa
short a time the chickens could bave hatclied and gone
off samewhere?

May itth.-Mrs. jimpsecute, on being cansulted by
Maria, says the eggs must bave been eaten by rats.
Only six ieft now, and the hien quite worn and baggard.
Must have the cat sleep in the nest nigbts if the lien
wiii let him.

May r2tli.--fen wouldn't let him. She pecked at
hini viciously and lie clawed at bier, and in the scuffle
two mare eggs broken. What a fool a hien is!1

Aéfay z8th-Old Biiderkin rnadder than ever, chasing
my biens all over bis lot and using language af a kind
shameful ta, listen ta. It seems they now crawl thraugh
a hale in the fence. Told Bilderkin he mniglit go there
hixaseif, and tbrew a stone ait bis dog. Must bure a man
ta tigliten the fence.

May 22nd.-The other hien which went off ta, set bas
been faund setting on a couple of large pebbles iii a fence

399
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NONE REQUIRED.
SscAGs-" BOSS, lemme seil )o O ne of niy ncw patent burglar

alarnss.'"
CHAD)WCK-"« Don't need one. Ve've got a baby at our house."

corner, in a state of emaciation. Fed ber and shut
ber Up.

Mfay 26th.-I'm not in it any longer. We are going
out of the poultry business. Just think of it-I hap-
pened to leave the gate out of the hen-ranch into the
garden open for a short,time, and in haif a minute the
whoie blooming otstfit were scattering over that garden
and converting it into a howling wvilderness and scene of
devastation. Even the sitters, who usually can't be
driven off their nests, seemed instinctively to know there
was a chance ta do some miscbief, and joined in the car-
nival of destruction. Every seed that "Le spent the
Queen's Birtbday in sowing bas been rake i up. This is
the last straw. l'Il wring the necks of the whole lot and
we'll live on cbicken pie for tihe next few days.

May' 2811.-The first two we tried were so terrib>'
toughi that we couldn't eat tbem. Have sold the balance
ta a neighbor's boy for fifty cents and given him two
weeks ta raise it. Anything ta get rid of the brutes!1
No more hens for me if I know it, and Maria says s0
too.

THE COMMENCEMENT.
IT is just at this time, when summer is bursting upon1 the worid in ail ber spiendor, that the ' class of '91"J

stands in the glory of finished culture at the portais of
Aia Mater, face waridward, ready ta make their Comq
mencement in the journey of life. .Eager and happy-
throngs of friends surround them, ta niarvel at their
erudition, and toa pplad th says 'and orations in
which the wisor ofte ages is gathered fo a focus.
There stand th oung men in cap and gown, diploma in
hand, and beiethemn the sweet girl graduates, who pro-
bably beat tbiem by several points in the exams. Before
they have travclied very far an the commo.nplace path of
life moist 6f thes& B.A.'s and M.A.'s may.comce ta find out
that aftér aIl they do not " know it al]," and that a great
deal of the University stuif they are loaded with is of.no
earthiy use ta tben. :Here and there 'a grad. wili grasp
the thought that he is. now just on the threshold. of real
_tijdy,ý -but* most of themn will wonder why the profes-
sional, scientiflc and state affairs of the world arTe n .ot at

once banded over ta themn by the inferior persans who
are now running things. Trply wise have been those of
thein wba have in their academical course mastered the
mysteries of base-ball, football and cricket. Professionals
in these Iinçs command steady work and good wages,
whereas there is no demand at ail for journalists who can
write editorials full of Latin and Greek quotations. As
for the dear girls, biess their iearned littie hearts, those
of thern who escape the fate of being semninary professors
with gold-rimmed spectacles, wiil just get married like
other girls, only that they will be able ta entertain their
husbandswîth interesting dissertations on the Whenceness
of the Wberefore instead of everlasting babble about the
bired girl and ber shortcomings. Fer which the hus-
bands in question ought ta rise up and caîl the Univer-
sity blessed __________

GOING HIM, ONE BETTER.

in tbese uncertain times. It is a tradition of our house
that ail princes must be taught some useful trade, so that
in the event of a revolutian they would be able to earn
their living. Why don't you Gueiphs do that?"
*PRINCE 0r WALEs.-"« You are too fresh, young man.

We do a great deal better than that. WVby, what I don't
know about cards isn't worth knowing-and if we lost
the throne I could make more money travelling with my
baccarat-Iay out in a day than you'd earn at any useful
trade in a year." _______

HIS HATED RIVAL.

T IIE portrait painter idi>' sat
yor tard>' customn waiting;

The tunes were chill and business flat-
His prospects not elating.

Thée phographic stand next door
A Iively trade was driving,

Its owner hardly wvished for more,
flis business was so, thriving.

The artist sighed and said-and this
Methinks was rcally smart---

'This photograpbic business is
A foe-to.graphic art.

"-HÉDDA ÔAB3LER.'
The critics say the heroine of Ibsen's play', 1«Hedda Gabier,'.'. is

a very'real woman. She is airawell-namid i

400
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ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSr.OW'Soothing Sy=u should

alasbe used for chîlrntehn.I
sthsthe child, sofitens teursalysail

pan cures wind corand is the hest remedy
ior diarrhoea. 25C. a bottie.5

FREE Until june 25th. In Order to0 more
fuUly introduce our Inhalation Treatment we
will cure cases of Catarrh absoiutely free of ail
charge. For free cure cail before june 25th.
Addre, Medicai Inhalation Co., 286 Church
Street, Toronto.

DOWN BY THE SEA.
A FOPULAR druggi st in the Maritime Pro.

vinces tells us of two members of the House of
Commons, who, before Icaving for their Parlia-
rnentary duties in Ottawa, bought a liberal sjp-
ply of Paine's Celery Compound to take with
theru. Thii is sufficient to explain why Lower
Province stock is advancing so rapidiy. They
have smart men down by the sea, and it only
requires the ulse of that popular and scientific
rernedy to strengthen their nervous systeru and
give thern that vigor and coolness so necessary
to brmgi» out good public men and fine orators.

A GREAT DESIDERum.-Dyer's Improved
Food for Infanits, made from pure Pearl Barley
and sold at twenty.five cents a package filts a
long feit want. Eridorsed by leading physi-
cians. Druggists keep it. W. X. Dyer&C.
Montreal.

[T is an exploded theory that the average
boy can est enough angel cake to make him
angelic. Lt seerns rather to produce the oppo-
.ite effect.-Dansvtlle Breeze.

THE annual report of the Ontario Mutuel
Lite Insurance Comnpany shows an exceedingly
rapid growth in the volume of business trans-
acted and a very healthy condition of afl'airs.
During the twenty years between I87o and

180the income bas increased fromn $9,698 to
89,858, the assets froruO $6,216 to $1,711s,.

686, and the assurance in force fromn $521,650
to $13,7bo,S00. The reserve for the security
of policy holders amounts to $s,558,960. Th.s
exhibit must be highly gatifyitig to those in-
sured in this sterling and well.managed institu-
tion. lts terms of insurance are very liberal,
and free frrnt vexations restrictions.

Extract ofBEF
ahe bust and moat economicai "Stoce" for
Sopa, Etc.
Onse posloui ot-ftve Pnao f

1prime ljBea què Og0f
send teous foer Our 'book of reoelpte, ehow

=of AIIMOUIt'S EXTRAUTr la Susua

ARMOUR & CO., Chicagro.

Spring Ole arance. Sale!li

GOLDEN LION CLOTHRING
A Few Quotations fÉom our Great

Men's Suits.
Men's Serge Suits, $3.40 to $10-0o.
Men's Tweed Suits, $4.00 to $î 1.00.
Men's Black Worsted Suits, $9.oo to $ î6.

Men's Summer Coats and Vests, in Linen, Lustre and Serge.
Tennis and Boating Flannel Suits, from $9.oo to $i 1.0

White Flannel Cricketing Pants, Plain and Stripe, $2.75.
Fancy Flannel, Stripe and Check Cashmere Vests, $1.50 to $2.

Boy's and Youth's Suits.
BOY's 3-Piece Suits, our own make, from good Tweed and

Colored 'Worsteds and. Serges, fit like ordered suits, at haif
the cost, from $3.00 to $8.00.

BOY's 2-Piece Suits, in Halifax Tweed and Blue Serge, from
$I-00 to $4,00; 1,200 suits to select from.

Boy's Reefers, from AlI-Wool Serge, our own make, $2.50 to

Boy
Boy

$4.00.
's Linen Suits,
's Serge Sailor

Stripes, etc., 72C., $1.0, $1.25 t» $2.50.

Suits, from $1.oo to $4.oo.

R. WALKER & SONS
88, -85 and 87 King St. East; .18, 20 and 22 Golborue St.

D-UNN'S- FRUIT SALI-NE
THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS> INDIGESTION,

SEA SICKN4ESS, ETC.*w. 6. DUNN & CO., London, England, and Hfamilton, Canada. PRICE 5Oc. PER, BOTIt.!
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.Â STrRONG, VIGOROUS, AND iPROGRgESIVE COMEPANT.
Axe Tour qumured laf k? Anda If Not*; Why NoVt?

The Ontario lYutual LAf
ANNUAL REPORT.

Thttwnt.fsstanna metn e Ontario Mutuel Life Assurance Comin a hMi h Town

hevin base (ar prmttCmy'sens nny cf lhe. were present) promttunt poiicy-holders irmm
B el , rtod, Toronto, BrcvllBlevle ary and othcr distant place&.

Wila Henry Mana erw sent as u 1e ana occupied a suat on the platform.
TZteIdet .E omn Esq., M. P., ben'ing telcen the chair, on motion, the Secrelsy of the coin_
pnW. H. Riddell, Esq., acted as serta&iy of lte meeting. The minutes of test meeting, on motion, w.re

talcenasrcad and confitimed. Tht President thon read

Your Directors, in submitlng thefr twenty.firit annul. mtaternent for the ytar cading Dccenibor 31,
zg art apîin ln a position te report te you with confidence thar th* business of the Company during the

yearse, ini its tssential feeturesanmd gouttei resuits, of a hlghiy sadsfactory cheracter.
Te amount of ntw Itisurance issutd la $z,348,s5o, under 1,783 Pelicles, on sthîch the fiast year'a premiuma

amauoted tu $77,45o.po, The total lasumance in force ai the close of the year waa $t3,7i0,Soo The total
incarne for th Wersas $489o858o consisting Of $40o,920 frein premieus and $79.938 front iterest On invest.
ments, shw.g n creas of $26,728 on premiums aud $r4,230 On interest over the rectipta of the preserit

Oui net and total asois are again largely iucreased, and or sniplus ovec OU liabilities la $:34,f66, which
stilI eniable us to conuinne e liberal distribution te aur policy-boidera

Tht deeîh losses, considering the goerai high rate of mortality during thse yoar, were exceptlonally low.
the actuel losses for the year belng f65,322, or $38,653 lest ta durleg the previens year, and less thon the

ictierest incarne for tht yeair by neaxly $zsoo
Pamphlets oeotaining the Pineocial Stat ýeet and Auditoire' Report having beea placed in the bands of

chtose in attendance, the President moved tise adoption of tht varions reports. Ho spoke of t" favorable
death rate exporience la n Bgo, the low expense ratio, the keen competition Oui agente encoUniterred, iram, rival
compauies wheu seeklgg new btisiaos, cic stops taken lsy the Board to extend the apteations of tht Compnny,
th. rare taken to inveat the Compaay's funds safely and judicdously and of other proinent fisatures cf the
business during thse past twenty.oae yeas, prnving that te growthsof the Comîpany bas been hêsltby, the

prqrssg atiyu n h ret thh fuuems-norgn.Ttaec staff wane"e better
equîppt or more ate dthnwbuissfrfi:wldhoettthCrpay was in a position to

holMI ils own againa ai nrs
Mesn KeetMlin iePeiet lepBMBitn .. ietr inston, and others, insiftd etve specs se, secone h ad oo f th eot.Te nle ol n omligcii

.f th. pca >.Wr busie._ A __metu_,sm atio of h isntsadn c t u pny will show t
it bascio. tid ca. do tter gtr Its tumbers tha _y ofit comeio. h actue tut attined for

.ts memberit get cheir t..esuc t tht lwe passible co4t cosstn wihscui

mengssbruht eo se Ta Drc tors me cub.equ-III and rchatt .EBomn reie:

Thetotc gentl e enwe r shwadl«creas r oras for t eli asredeucs in h plaetio xse thoe
iecrnesoprd iht of offie h whihed aff!:- ers aM.nTayenor, rar ; u Roect m elu hn a G ue St.r

THta funde of. th C.Lta wa , a n Rbert Bairh , inardittn aeaie u plt r
lesn muiH a P e. nre. rnartaes on rua esat sud% ba n o n re pioire, anhchae ailstoafean

poftbe f urtits:. tht Boca, te oufis mntt nae Agm ent r an ersh that t d s a rt ceifutiyth
snted tas b t e a lseT heaar ren r t e t olicy.bo l -lced1 owaPmân

C. ur Taylorbv, u tt Vcrecmean ott Mange, d cPidet o hauofen Cmanufo te nuinnn
dTvesional plus ue bccusneshs. adces naon svi sareuto ntertoo xes

b amincc of th pua tblc eo for then f insuel st ave opted u amf et, sare
Sivrsbp a sinutii ontan, îepae on th t aeanag whc eaes on tht nojctc aresle t a nd h

oida TonTie inc s h ic n re cnidntrsel prcoe bomnear cla sho m hat t lcid e a r c ahodre nl
prfi le imelasatinu ctoy n t the sua policyd.

YoDr:a eebotus ae casn th t Ban ta corespon d t the Mng rescive Iedage rm anoimal tat tuinquclotf
diisono y surplsftr uies

You ib c ali d ont the ebie four n D fecor ths place of isRbtit Mev doueb C. M.nc T ar
Sutrioosi Drobi air, f Kînarde ted Jae whope. ofOtes Uthoe beint aie futuxpres buthai

cfordare Tonigne for wiheare-elcon fiet.l rv ociiladrtsatr ncoewodsr
Tht dxétie Finacntateen rea a d duiyu c, Ïte, tiet eso the Auiomp n ans s u d thelh

for your ci.rni

fOn beafot1Bad 1. E. Bueîvt4, President.,

DRESSMAKRS' MACIO SOALE.
Miffl OHU[BB,

(Lote of 426%4 Yange Street,)
Ha$ rentoved to

256% YONCE 8TREET.
gr Dress.ntaklng will bc carried on

with tht Incter business. -

uroc

'B OO
B( ERS

NIAGARA FALLS UNE

Q*nonn ViUfl1!QO lU? T1MT A
CURIES l3mUuui JIA uiu u IIJ

SLeaves Gtdde Wharf et 7.30 s.m.- aId 3.40 jmImpure ilooU, daily for

*Dyspoep, St. Cahrna Niagara Fanls,
Liver Complaint, Buffalo, Rochester and

* Billouenes, New York.
*Kldney Complaint, FamUy tickets for sae. Lest rates te excursion

Sorofula. pats.Tickets etaIl G.T.R. and" Empress" ticket

Ctonfeberation ltte
HE.AD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PROGRESS IN 1890.

In Policies in Force 9n
In Prermium Incorne . $40.567 OO
In Interest Income . 4,6oi OC
Ini Total Income . . . 55,168 oo
In Cash Surplus .68,64800C

In Dividends to Policyholders.- 7,153 00
In Assets 417, 141 OCI
In New Business - 7o6,967 oo
In Insurance ini Force 1,600,376 00

$4,2509000
ASSTS AM» CAPTAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE
$2 0,000,000.00
J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

FIRSTB.ROOK,.BROS.
Boxe Alakers and Wood4 Printere

ILING ST. Eh.ST. TORONTO

S.S. CARMONA
Canada Lake Superior Transit Co. (Lt'd.)

LORNE PARK AND GRIMSBY'PARK.
Leav.sGeddes Wharf, Vonge Street, daily, Sundays

excepted, vi:
ILOBNE PARK 10 a.no. Md4 2 P.n.

Tickets$ Aduits, el cents, Chiidren s:3 cents.
Book tickets, 2D trips,...........$4.oe.

GRINSRY ]PARIK 2:.n.
Tickets gond te returD durinx sea&Ç05, 75 '- cach.
Tickets gond ta recura seine day. fine.
gscursiooLS.turday atternoon. 0.o.*
Oildren hiait price.

Book tickets, in trips, - - - 4.O-
Special rates to Sunday sehools and Socicties on &p-

plication to Compaay'a Office, ' rn tetEsoto Peter Mcintyre, 93 York Slitr, ad SWt.a A. eddes,
6p Vinge Street.

The ONTARIO IJOAL Co@
Ceneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EASI

(Font of Church Se.)

Uptawn Mtes : No. 10 Ki-ag St. East, and qeea Et.
Wc8L, iiear Subway.

TELEPH1ONIS NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GMV US A. TRIAL 0Dm
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R.emived the bihetaued r& Puit a.nd Exczflenr
at 1 -hIddbal h87 Cnaa.S6; Austi, 8?

andParia, 578. Pro 01; H.-. Cri P-bi lyt
Torono aa- "Il fit tcb eeli'runcn

recomxmsdkaa ofclpr nd a vryau0cor
Mleua. J2h B. = .M., rfaoro h.na:

Motreal mys: "I fitàd tCite b. î12e1Markabl oun
ais.bewe m paamaltand hops."- James

004 oAgentsToronte

GOAL A&ND WOOD.

CONGER GOAL 0GOMANT.
Main Olmceý-.6 King Strout Ruat

Buy Your Tickets
fia The II. C.IL.R

To the land of comfortable feet.
It is the Safest Lins. Thse Nfost
Colifortable Uineo cf À

In Thse Dominion.*

CENTRAL
VEPOT

87 £ 89 KI ng St.. gant, Toronto.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,
Pftbl4e d.ccoanstanU, Aieditors, .. dasigiteea.

Sherman E. Towniend. H. Seymour Stephons.

Trades? Bank Combbrs, Touge St. TOIROUTO.

Cable Addros: "SEYMOUR."
TELEPEONE.td4 i.

Agenclea ut London. Manchester, LeicesterNtln
haen, Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hu dersfiold
Liverpool Glasgow. Ediuburgh, Pais,'New York, auâ
la ever> ëSty and Towa lu Canada.

THE LATRST HAT-TRACTION.

Suggestion fur wearing the fashionable Sailor
Hat even more tip-tilted than ever.

W ol Medllst in r??:'i am "

jobblug of aikn promptly atttnded te. Prlatere

B.egiaoreô 7r4.e Mark.

SPRING GOO98S1
FINE AND MEDIUM

STYLE AND QUAL1TY
COMBINED.

m Our' Own Nlake

79 KINC STREET EAST.

and the pewtb pesmanientl ne.
sted . uho, the ligteas' ie

iki. iacveed yaccident. Ees
bet~juunoed y te CPIL

MLEd Kfg. tCo. toen . e
Mai rie t un rt of da,

Unite States an exico on recelpt
of tjs.etP. n.'rd.
Foeeo onyOdr

ffyby ou, agent.
TRANCLE ARMN8D, Perfumer

and Halt'-Dress.r, 4o7 Vonge St., 4o7, Toronto,
OOL, Canada. Telepnene 2498.

PIOKET
W11IE

PENCE.
8RACKF2rS, .GLOBE.S The liont question

(:kiý D!LIRCSof tht day with Lte
fariner and every
otyner of an acre of

we do Top t'nt
lng? Wesaykuy
cor new Cgmbinatmco
Fonce and save vaiu-
able tint., land und

The CR01 N PERFUMERY C03S monoy. 5

CelebratedI Invicom'tlog (Pr., rod, 16jq ft.)
Send 'for Price List

LAVE DER ALT TORONTO PIOKET WIRE FENCE CO.
ipe e opantinersnl 221 River Street, Toronto,1 Ont.

Those who are in the habit
cfpurchaslng that delicitus .. Dôrenwend'a lAteSt invention for
iefnie C..a APPLE kILOS. Curling, CIiMPinganti Pria.

soins, of Thse Crown Per- e ln t6 flair. Reasons :w
fumer>' Compan>, shouid nade should use CURLtUE' :t

screaise a houle ef theAirir i a plicatien. It retaiis
Iavlgor ag L avonder0c sr ata OfMalta. By leavssg thtep-ý turne. It adds lustre l e"a.d
prr out fer a fow mousnts beauty te the luair. It avoids ai.
delghtful parfume escapes ç easiva s ciof irons, etc. It is luez.

wch grsesadprfesjpsie It la entire>' Iree fromt
tht air meit enjoyabl>'. anflrpets.tasstie

SOLD EVERYWHERE. .3 tiitroubl. It s neithtr aumnas
mur stick>'. For sale b>' ail drug

177 New Bond St., L4ondon. 7tfl S ch$.- DyMi, Mral,,

AV Cenie oal>' with Crown Stoppers as aheun eta auatrdol y
abuse Rejeet sparicus imiîtations. I A. DORENWEND.103-1O6 Yonge St. Toronto.

403
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D.J. FkLAKK ADAMS,

323 COLLZGE ST. near Spadina, TORONTO.
.Telephone z28.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.s.
S URGEON DENZ'IST,

463 Spadina Ave., 2nd door N. of Colloe.
Maltes te preservation ot nat"ra teeth a speciaty
aud ail worir warranted ta give satisfaction. Appoint.
sments made by Telephone 174. Nighe heU.

».REMINGTONSTANDARD

TYPE WR UTER
For flen yers the. Standard.* The manufacture

now, exceeds Oae Huliadred UMohimna per
V*Y. Write for particulars.

GEOR~GE BENGOUGH, Gei>eral Agent
Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

.YoST
'WitTING» MACHINE.
(Lte roduction of G. W. N. Yast, te inventer of

tàiii.tReiington - and - Caligraph" ahie.
]P'ROOF or BuPUaioluiTT.

The s«ie of the. Youii uow exceeds that of
any ether Machine. .

Me u nues perfect sud permas,-
out gament. No mnmeying or expansive
ribbon. Inir Pad iuuraseteed te Imet six
mont»s. Printa drectly front ste0l type#

fu ecBs ad olea work. Une«1ai.
byVln.l Miodlêg. Casino: le eratuet

bemhovp work. TYpe arme testeti te lat
ovs 0 0tW .Spe doaamot impar tm"
Operatores upplie&.

nastESAi AGENTS

46£ 48 Adetuide St. E., Toronto.
Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithoaphera.

etc., Wrieing Machine Papars and Gênerai 3npplies.

I0E

URfLY ARS*VALS OF

W. wEST a Ce. M1 -voenG ST.

W. H. STONE, a:, yaOpen.

Il UNDERTAKERe
TelephOut 932.1349 Yosg St. 1 Opp. Kîra St.'

The Best 4dvertisement

Si- a song of sixpence, a pocket full osf r3re,
Flour and twcnty key-holes dance before bis eyc;
When the door ié peed
Mis wife heins to ehin,
"Isn't this apretty hour to let a fellow in."

-L fe.

rAT ENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patent$ given on application.

*VmmTEEKUGB a Co.,
Patent Barristers and Soliçiturs, Eeçtrical and

Mechanical BEperts and Dratg isen.
Cass.s4<an Banik 0f Commerce ruiUdtng.

TORONTO.P AT 1E NTS
Procneed, lu Canada, Englaud, United
Statea, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgum md in all other countries of
the .1rd.

Full information furnished.

Foi'
The Hammond
Is the
Kind Things
Its Thousands of Usei'é
Say about it.

TIEI 11AMEON» TYPEWAZTEIR O.
45 Adelaide'East, Toronto.

DOI1WANT A

Send for Puice List and infor-
mation regarding

NIEW INSTANTFuNEOUS HAJED
CF&MERA5

Ad Complete Onifits.

J. G. Ramnsey, & ýCo.
89 DAY 8TREET, - YORONTO.

Vitalizeil Air Free.
I '.111 adminmister the. "AIr or Osa" fre., for ont

month, and puarante. extracting to b. absolutel>.
painfris. Tis applies only t-à those geuting in Sets.

C. H.RIGGS, Cor. King nsd Yonge Sts.
Telepsone 1476.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & Co. "z'rs XMAGOF.I ~J EJ - Soli*otrs ofat aena, 22 King St. Eat, Toronto.

Ontaro Ladies' College e1wnwi~
We have a very fine stock of Lakte Simcoe nd ptureTrd a.

oPr''.ftse Cie' t tise Iowest rates. -- Afrords an exceediuçly Lýeasant home aud complete

*nux* icS IO 0 GO, jqion courses la *terature, Music, Fine Art,
clcto nd Commercial Brasa-ses. ApplytoCO SE

Telepihone 267S.PICPA A D.2'/T P etcnofShasi,

àprvdby thse
-hoo polit. ,world.LAR DINIE MACHI1NE 01L

ONE MILLION PAIRS
le does not gum Or c10g machiner>., and wears eqtsal te Castor Ou. le 55 madie solel>. by McCo. Bros S mob. ari y -fa olr

a Co.. of Toronto, imalter alt*of l ie hl O5028 PP.S ltl>AB. bxughouttieord
Cyiindei' and Boit Cuttint 011e..

ThirCyine 01 israter c d eeter ad cheapereban sallow. W. S. TrHOMSON & 00., ULMITED, LONDON
Try aove Os anr yen 4111 uy anotheri.,ema -vi>;ortet Ji mak.d "-TEOMSONB8 GLOVW

-~~ ~~~~~~ Ma O L R Sn&00.- ObO T IZItG Our 2rade MarJ4 the t rwm

1


